
 
                                                             KANNUR       UNIVERSITY
                                 (Purchase and Inventory Control Office 'A' Section)
 
No. PICO-/A3/3162/2021                                                                           02.11.2023                      
                                                              TENDER NOTICE
  
               Sealed tenders with superscription "Supply, installation, testing  and commissioning of
Refrigerated Centrifuge " are invited from eligible, reputed, and bonafide agencies for
supply, installation and testing of Refrigerated Centrifuge  for the Department  of Botany,
Mananthavady Campus as per the technical specifications and schedule given below.

TENDER SCHEDULE
 

TENDER NOTICE NO PICO/A3/3162/2021

NAME OF WORK 
Supply, installation, testing  and
commissioning of Refrigerated Centrifuge

TENDER SUBMISSION FEE ₹672/-(Including GST)

EMD    ₹ 3000/-

MODE OF PAYMENT Demand Draft

BID SUBMISSION END DATE
AND TIME

17.11.2023, 2 PM

BID OPENING DATE AND TIME 17.11.2023 , 3 PM

Address of the officer to whom
tenders are to be submitted 

The Registrar, Kannur University, Civil
Station (P O ), Thavakkara, Kannur-
670002

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

 SL NO  DESCRIPTION  QUANTITY

1

Ideal for routine laboratory work with digital speed
indicator and 0-60 minutes countdown timer
Speed (rpm): 25000 or higher
Lowest Temperature: -8 or lower
Power Supply: 220-240 Volts.
Single Phase
Minimum 1 year warranty 

1

 
Terms and Conditions
The acceptance of tenders will be subject to the following conditions:

1.A sum of Rs.600 + 72/- (GST (12%) towards the cost of tender forms and a sum equivalent to
1% (rounded to nearest rupee and subject to a minimum of 1500/- )of the total cost of article
tendered for, towards EMD, should be remitted by way of Demand Draft drawn in favour of the



Finance Officer, Kannur University payable at SBI South Bazar Branch or Kannur Branch of other
Nationalized or Scheduled bank.

2.The tender shall contain detailed technical specifications, brochures and pamphlets of item
quoted.

3. All the claimed specifications (make, model, year of manufacture, warranty etc) should be
mentioned in the brochure or Catalogue of the equipment

4.The installation, commissioning and the initial operation will be the responsibility of the supplier.

5.The tenderer should send along with his tender an agreement executed and signed in Kerala
Stamp Paper of value of Rs. 200/-(Rupees Two Hundred Only)(Format attached)

6.The rate quoted should be inclusive of GST and all other charges, if any. The base rate, GST
charges and other charges, if any, should be furnished separately.

7.The firm shall have valid GST registration and shall furnish the copy of registration certificate
along with tender documents

8.The tenderers shall keep their rate firm for a period of three months                     

9.The successful tenderer shall, before signing the agreement and within the period specified in the
letter of acceptance of his tender, deposit a sum equivalent to 3% of the value of the contract by
way of Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Finance Officer, Kannur University payable at SBI
South Bazar Branch or Kannur Branch of other Nationalized or Scheduled bank, as security for the
satisfactory fulfillment of the contract. The amount remitted as EMD will be adjusted towards
security deposit, in respect of accepted tender.

 10.The Registrar, Kannur University reserves the right to accept or reject the  tenders  without
assigning any reason. 
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                                                                AGREEMENT 

 

 

Articles of agreement executed on this the ……… day of ………………………………… 

…………………………… between the Registrar, Kannur University (hereinafter referred 

to as “the University”) of the one part and Shri.………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………… (H.E. name and address of the tenderer) 

(hereinafter referred to as “the bounden”) of the other part. 

 

WHEREAS in response to the Notification No……………….. dated ………………… the 

bounden has submitted to the University a tender for the ……………………… 

specification therein subject to the terms and conditions contained in the said tender; 

 

WHEREAS the bounden has also deposited with the University a sum of Rs……………… 

`.……………………………. as earnest money for execution of an agreement undertaking 

the due fulfillment of the contract in case his tender is accepted by the University 

   

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and it is hereby mutually agreed as follows: 

 

1.  In case the   tender submitted by the bounden is accepted by the University and the 

contract for ………………………… is awarded to the bounden, the bounden shall 

within …………….days of acceptance of his tender execute an agreement with the 

University  incorporating all the terms and conditions under  which  the University 

accepts his tender. 

 

2. In case the bounden fails to execute  the agreement  as  aforesaid incorporating  the 

terms and conditions governing the contract, the University shall  have  power  and 

authority to recover from the bounden any loss or  damage caused to the University 

by  such  breach  as may  be  determined  by the  University  by  appropriating  the 

earnest money  deposited  by the  bounden   if  the  earnest  money  is  found  to be 

inadequate  the  deficit  amount  may be  recovered  from  the  bounden   his 

properties movable and immovable in the manner hereinafter contained. 

. 

3.  All sums found due to the University under or by virtue of this agreement shall   be 

recoverable  from the bounden and his properties movable and immovable under the 

provisions of the  Revenue Recovery Act for the time being in force as though such 

sums are arrears of land  revenue  and in such other   manner as the University may 

deem fit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

In witness where of Shri…………………………………………………….. (name and 

designation) for and on behalf of the University and Shri. 

……………………………………………. Bounden have hereunto set their hands the 

day and year shown against their respective signatures. 

 

Signed by Shri. ………………………………….. (date) …………………………………….. 

In the presence of witnesses: 

1. ……………………………………………… 

2. ……………………………………………… 

 

Signed by Shri. ………………………………….. (date) …………………………………….. 

In the presence of witnesses: 

1. ……………………………………………… 

2. ………………………………………………   

 

 

 

 

 

                                                   

 

                                                                                       

                                                                                         

 


